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;fgCANADIANS IN CÜBAA
SEEK POLICE PROTECTION.

25 cents an hoar, with hoars and 
other conditions the same.

This has been the hardest struggle 
the laborers have had since the for
mation of their organisation. Since 
the fight commenced about 800 ont 
of 600 men hare secured positions In 
the city, some of them at their own 
calling, but the majority at other 
occupations. About 100 strikers have 
left the city and have secured posi
tions elsewhere. The Exchange de
clares • that they have at present 
nearly all the men they 
will give .preference 'to those who 
have stuck by them during the strike, 
but will be pleased to give ahy of 
the union men a Job at the old rate 
if there is a vacancy.’

STILL HIDING IN BUSH. ,CAPE COLONY SHAKEN 
BY AN EARTHQUAKE.

Received Confirmation of Suspicions 
Regarding Murder Suspects.

Collingwood .despatch— Chief Wilile 
received a letter to-day from a 
prominent farmer on the tenth line 
of Osprey, confirming his suspicions 
that two tramps, possibly the 
Slayers of Glory Whalen, are still 
In hiding in ttoo 800 acres of bush 
In that township.

The chief’s correspondent writes 
that the two men had been seen 
to scamper In and ont of the bush 
recently. Chickens, geese and lambs 
have been stolen from farmers, and 
the tramps are blamed.

Other residents of the township 
confirm this report. It Is just pos
sible that CMef Wilde will insti
tute a search by himself shortly.

t
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Skeletons of 300 or 400 Women Found 
in Deserted Monastery.

Viennese Students Arrested at 
Kishineff Memorial Service.

can use, and

rorth in 1804, has arrived at Kan. 
ens City on Ills way to Washington, 
D. C.. from Old Mexico, where he had 
been connected with a mining corn
ier v.

Dr. Mohun tells of the discovery! 
recently of the skeletons of between 
800 and 400 women in a deserted 
monastery, 50 miles west of Naco- 
tarl. in the mountains of Northern 
Mexico, in a wild and desolate pert 
of the country. The skeletons were 
found by miners in search of treas
ure. He displays several photo- 
garplis of the nronaetery and the pile 
of human- bones.

‘ News of the discovery,” sold Dr. 
Mohun, “has not yet reached ti* 
outside world. How the women met 
thc-lr deaths is a question. Tile skel
etons might have been there a thous
and years or the women might have 
been killed by the last great earth
quake that visited that region In 
1882.’”

Havana, July 13.—Some concern Is 
being a undented over the situation 
of tlio rural guards. Many are not 
disposed to re-enllst. Tîie force of 
1,603 men have dwindled to 1.200. 
Tito colonists, chiefly Irom Canada 
and Michigan, residing in the dis
trict near Holguin, when an Amer
ican, named Joseph E. Bradley., was 
murdered by robbers June ô0tb( have 
asked for more protection and other 
committees have mode similar ap- 
pcala Tlie Government Is taking 
m’eventlre measures ngunst posijlï 
olsturbasces. threatened by a few 

, of the more radical of the claim- 
la determined to hold Manchuria, in- o6te to paJr revolutionary soldiers, 
eluding New, Chwong, and to this end j,-our guards at the Presidential 
will not shrink from hostilities with paiæc have been Increased to eight, 
Japan If it appears likely that the skeletons of Many Women Found,
latter will fight unaided. The war - city, Mb., July 13—Dr. E.reeling among the Japanese In North RKMo|;un> w|.o was n member of the 
China Is becoming very strong. Wellman .Arctic expedition to the

On tbe other hajtd, it is stated 
here, on the authority, of Sir Charles 
Dilke, M.P., that information has 
reached Lrmdon indicating that the 
Russo-Japanese crisis is less danger
ous thon it lately seemed to be. The 
conferees at Port Arthur include II.
Le sear, Russian Minister at - Pekin,
General Kroupatkln,’ Russian Minis
ter of War, Admiral Alexieff, com- 

of the Russian forces in 
The proceedings are

Capo Town, Cape Colony, July 13. without consulting Corea. Japan 
-The most violent earth shock in E^pfe^? f^gn^we^a^ 
twenty yeans was felt here at noon |Dg Any telegraphic privilege in- 
to-day. terfering with Japanese interests.

Arrest ai Memorial Service. Japan I» pressing for the opening of 
,i „ ,, the Corean port of Wiju, a great de-
London, July 13.—According to & pot of overland trade with China. 

Vienna, despatch to the Times, a oorea pleads that Russia objects and 
memorial service for the victims of Japan replies that the objection is 
the Kishineff massacre was held yes- irrelevant- anti that the decision 
terday In the Synagogue of the A us- reerte wlth Corea, 
trian capital. The students wishing 
to ehow their disapproval of the 
màâeacre decided to attend in a 
body. At the entrance to the syna
gogue they were surrounded by 
gendarmes and arrested. They will 
be ^prosecuted for disturbing public 
order.

CAPT. BERNIER CONFIDENT.
Expects *80.000 Grant tor Polar 

Expedition This Session.

Ottawa, Ont., July LS—Capt. Ber
nier, who Is busy securing subscrip
tions towards Ms proposed voyage 
of discovery into the Polar seas, 
says ho has every reason to expect 
this session hie $80.000 grant from 
the Federal treasury. The private 
subscriptions toward his enterprise 
now total something over $10,000, 
whilst ho has offers of all manner 
of supplies for the trip, 
would allow tiia name of the boat 
to ho chosen by a certain firm as 
an advertisement for their wares, 
ho could have $10.000 more. But the 
captain de.l nea the propihllleu. He 
has been passed over by Parliament 
the last two years, but thinks he 
has the sympathy of Ministers and 
memlicrs this time sure,

CRISIS IN EAST.
Sir Charles Dllke Docs Not Expect 

War.
Louden, July IS.—A despatch from 

Kicgkau, opposite New. Chwang, in 
reference to the conference of Rus-

Opcration of German Meat Law. 
Berlin, July 13.—Tlie German meat 

law which went Into effect in April 
is hating more serious consequences 
commercially than anticipated. As 
the regulations require the inspection 
of meats and Lard to take place in 
l oaded warehouses before export, and 

Japan’s Cabinet Crisis. the inspection fees are heavy, the
London, July 13.-Thc Tokio cor,-.- German merchants claim that they 

«pondent of the Times says tlie “re placed at a great disadvantage 
Japanese Cabinet crisis is still un- *n had hitherto
settled. He leading Journals bitterly supplied Austria and Switxerlancl 
complain that the incident is likely with American meats Lard, send- 
to create a false impression regard- inK directly from the bonded ware- 
ins the nation’s mood In questions houses without expense, but since 
of foreign policy in which Japnn te the Qieat law has been in force snlp- 
unanlmowdy resolute. It is un- pers hre getting aU the Austrian 
derstood that the crisis is due to and Swiss trade, and Germany is loa
the interference of the elder ipg the transit profits. The German 
statesmen, who hamper the action shippers, therefore, are calling looa- 
of the ministry. Tlie Russians, con- ly for the abolition of the Inspection 
titiuet» tine correspondent, have laid , requirements in the case of export 
a cable from Antung to Yangampho goods.

sian officials, now, proceeding at 
Port Arthur, intimates that Russia

If he

LOUBET LEAVES ENGLAND
AMID CHEERS AND MUSIC.

FRENCH-CANADIAN giant.
Man 8 It. 3% in. Visits New York and 

is Talked About.
mander 
Mia nchuria. 
conducted with the utmost secrecy. 
There is an uneasy feeling among 
commercial men.

New York, July 13.—Edward Beau
pré, 22 y care# ol age, w<no is 8 feet 
inches high, and weighs 367 pounds, 
la a patron of an uptown hotel, and 
at present occupies a room on the 
second floor which for years lias 
been reserved for John L. Sullivan, 
(Sullivan’s bed is a large one, but 

Mr. Beaupre attempted: to cud
dle in it on Tuesday night his toes 

‘stuck out of the window. The bed 
was moved out and the long young 
man was forced to sleep crosswise 
on the floor. His presence serves to 
attract a crowd whenever lie ap
pears in the hallways or dining
rooms.

Beaupre is a Frencli-Canadian and 
was born on a ranch in the north
west territory, five miles west of 
Winnipeg. His fattier and mother, he 
says, are of ordinary stature, and 
lie declares that he weighed only 
nine pounds when he was born. At 
the age of three he began to grow, 
and, when ten 3 ears of age measured 
6 fedt 4 indies. He attended school 
in a little settlement near his home 
until he was 13 years old. Ho lias a 
brother at home who is a little 
more than 7 feet tall. Beaupre says 
lie would like to get a job with some 
show in order to raise money 
enough to go to Europe and have 
aa operation performed on bis right 
cheek bone, which has been broken. 
Other than this he is a good-looking

GREEK CURRANT MONOPOLY 
AROUSES THE PEASANTRY.

British Fleet Escorts his Vessel amt 
Fires a Salute.HONORED BY THE KINO.

Officers of American Squadron Per
sonally Received by His Majesty.

London, July 13.—King Edward sig
nally honored thle officers of the 
American squadron to-night at the 
State ball given at Buckingham 
Palace. His Majesty formally re
ceived Admiral Cotton, the cap
tains of tho American ships and 25 
of the junior officers, and Queen 
Alexandra later gave them the 
same distinction. The ball—the first 
since the accession of King Edward 
—was a brilliant function, 2,200 
guests being present, including Pre
sident Loubet and liis suite, prac
tically all the Ambassadors and 
Ministers in London, the majority 
of the cnembers of the royal family, 
prominent representatives of nobil
ity, and the officers of the Ameri
can and 'French squadrons now in 
British waters.

To Rear-Admiral Cotton the King 
expressed his gratification at the 
excellence, of the squadron. 
Majesty had a pleasant word to say 
to each of the officers presented.

., n„„ei,,an4 Tmi- «trained M- Loubct’s right hand and London cab.e — Preside Siookit with extreme cordiality,
bet’s visit to London was brougtn | w|üle with the left hand he patted 
to a close at 8.40 o’clock to-day. 1 llte president on the shoulder. His 
when the French Chief Magistrate Mnjeety showed the 
left the Victoria Station for Dover, j tîftra* paull ouï

Tîie scenes and incidents of bis d3- • aIPi<i cheers and shouts of “ Vive
.mrture testified as to how the Re- j Loubet !” mingled with the strain* 
imrturi vosvi , . „ ■ 0f ••• Tito Mai» liaise.’ President Lou.
publican I resident had captured all ^ eto(X, at a wln(|ow „t the car 
classes and won tlm popular goon w.lVjnK |,jB i,at in his gloved hand 
will. Despite tlie earliness of Ills de- 1the Royal special dlsapp'ired 
narture crowds lined the route from from view.
St Jnacs' Palace to the railroad : Upon Ins arrival at Dover. ML 
station, and the British “Hurrah,” j Loubet embarked on the French 
awl the French “Vive Loubet.” re- culser Gulchen, and the vessel sail-
echoed through the streets until j exl at once for Calais, escorted by a
tlM President had entered the sta- ! British torpedo flotilla, and follow- 
tlôn Here the nation’s guest was «1 by farewell solutes from the fleet 
mat by the King and his suite and and castle.
members of tlie French Embassy I Before Ms departure from l over 

As M Loubet* carriage drew up. I President Loubot telegraphed to 
King Edward advanced, and taking ! King Edward, tliankmg him for the 
tlie President familiarly by the arm j hearty reception accorded him a» 
led him through the waiting room : tlie representative of l rance, the 
to the Royal car. King Edward friend of England.

Belief Fhat Turkey and Bulgaria Will 
Drift Into War Soon.

opoly or death,’’, thereby voicing 
their belief that the granting of 
the monopoly is necessary to ena
ble the currant growers to live.

Will it be War?
oLndon, July 13.—The Constantino

ple correspondent of the Daily 
Telegraph quotes an officer of 
high rank in the Turkish army, as 
declaring that war with1 Bulgaria 
appears to be inevitable and that 
Turkey was never so well prepared 
for hostilities.

Russia: May Interfere.
Vienna, July 13.—In well-informed 

political circles it is expected that 
Russia will shortly warn Bulgaria 
in an unmistakable and public man
ner against dcjl.iring war on Tur- I b°y- 
key.

Athens, Greece, July 13.—Agita
tion regarding the currant monop
oly is daily growing more serious in 
Western
south of the Isthmus of Corinthe. 
The peasants in the neighborhood 
of Pyrgos aj*o practically in revolt. 
They have destroyed the railway 
at several points, because tiiey 
w,ere presented by the troops from 
seizing trains on winch they wish
ed to come to At liens and repre
sent their views to the King, in 
favor of granting a monopoly. 
Many of the demonstrators at Py- 
rogos arc armed. They it re keeping 
up a continuous fusillade and are 
parading the town shouting “Mon-

Peloponosus, or more

His

the j'ters andTO CEMENT THE EMPIRE. ROTTEN EGGS FOB BIBB. amidst
of the crowd. After It had

pulled out 
groans
left the police arrested an Englisb- 

naiucd Reid, who, it was al- 
leader of the crowd.

the grievances of Irish laborers. This 
statement evoke.I cheers from the 
Nationalists.

Jrish Secretary Wyndhani proposed 
ai$prcpriatlng $25,003 annually out 
of the development grant to indem
nify Trinity College, Dublin, for any 
loss of income arising from the sale 
of Land owned by the college. The 
new cl ï use was vigorously opposed ny 
the Nationalists, but after a long 
debate it was adopted by a Govern
ment majority of 62.

IBE 6FTEB THE QUACKS.! Ïman 
leged, was the

Important Speech by the 
Colonial Secretary.

Abolition in Places of Enter
tainment First.

At Regina a Crowd Showed 
its Dislike.

What Barr Says.
“Oh, yes, there was a small de

monstration of lioetiUty towards 
myself at Regina as 1 passed 
through, mil I 3vas not lilt by any 
rotten eggs,” said Rev. Mr. Barr, 
when Interviewed concerning the 
despatches which related to the al
leged action of some of the Eng- T . ^ in
h,rt t-rtiir “K «: ti°" work°or dl£S£M£ '‘'the
L few thoughtless and Lrreeponsi- | employment t0

^ob!r>juBithhSurr,rotuy!”<>hou?o^r,: lo-
JTrtcvInCe b^^he/'eJuirnot HHEiTrF.SSâ^aS

cherish any ill-will towards any of 
them.”

Mr. Barr says report» of dissatis
faction among the colonists hiave 
been greatly exaggerated. “Again,
I wish to say that I think the col
onies will be a success. With regard 
to my direction ,.pf it personally, 
time will tell. Of course we’re all 
liable to errors and mistakes, but 
I have not made a penny out of 
tlie \vholc affair, and never Intend
ed or tried to.”

Medical Council May Try to 
Amend the Act.

jHIS HEART WITH COLONIES PROMOTER IS NOT DISTURBED NINE THCUSANO INTERESTED
MANY HEALERS ARE ABROAD- London, July 13.—Sir Gilbert Parker 

to-day entertained at luncheon in the 
House oi Commons. restaurant about 
40 representatives o. co.onial uuiver- 
eitivfl, neve to attend to-morrow's

Regina, July 13.—Followed by the 
cries and growls of a ptfirty of in
dignant Englishmen, and kept busy 
dodging the showers of decayed hen 
fruit generously distributed by the 

conference at Burlington House. mme crowd, Rev. Mr. Barr cl.mbed
Tne guests included : Lo*u Strath- aboard the east-bound express Last 

couu, U.iancellor ol McGill L Diversity; alMi gladly shook the dust of
L>r. William Peterson, L. M. G., Pria- I j{egjQa from his feet. He only es- 
eipal ol McGill ; Mr. Uuristoptn-r Rob- 1 gome rough handLiug through
insou, K. C„ representing Trinity loi- | tho wntchrul efforts of two conata- 
Pge. Toronto ; Dr. lrv.ug H. Caiueion, bles Qf lhe Mounted Police, who
L/ï. It. A. Reeve, and Dr. Alex. Me- j showed the nerve for which their 
l'ii-dran, reprecentii.g Toronto Lm- vorps is famous, and stood the crowd 
vursity. 1 off. The reverend gentleman ar-

The Colonial Secretary, Mr. .losanh lived in the citv fr(>m saskatoon at 
Cuambcirnun, and tlie chancellor ol o'clock in tlie evening, and was 
the Exchequer, Mr. C. T. Ritchie, w ere looked to catch 'the regular express 
alH> present, b;it the latter leit be- Lntei. in night. That he was
lore jar. Ciniiuueilain entered. ». expecting a demonstration of an un- 

Tbv L'oionial h<vretary said, among com pli m e n ta r v character was made 
otiv r thing> : T delight to welcome the fact that he was
you personally and ofiicial.y, because nccomj>auied l»y two policemen dur-
you reproisent modern ideas in uhi- { aj, the time he ^pent in the city,
verstty llle. 1 am Chancellor ol l.ng- H<$ ^ not mnke UUy great dieplay
Lund’s most modern university, ttfr- of i,ut this did not help him
minglinm. We do not desire to coin- to any very great extent, as bp had
pe-te with older Oxford and Cam- not p^en in the city long before he
bvitigv ; but 1 at least would multiply wa8 recognized by one of his ex-fol-
iui iv or bines so that every employer lowprKi who imagined that he had
and every foreman of the future will ec>0<[ cause to remrnilier his former
he equipped Ucnnivally. iou as alley- lea<ler. This man lmstlcxl around tho
tors oi the growing best minds in town, and it wan not long before
the* coloniejs can add a stone to the bc under his orders a good crowd
Imperial edifice. We must cement it oi men ali ot whom thought that
with splendid sentiment to-day, and thev had some good and just qause
with mutual intcrests to-morrow. to get after Mr. Barr.

“Voit know that my heart and my .. .
dally labors are as much colonial as . r. . . * .
with the Motherland. We must urge “ Getting hold erf a first-class supply
a common mcriiice lor a common ob- °* BeC?ï? ,°r j r<l ^ss l_^‘V

C'larkeeburg, W. Va., July 13.—One j1JCl the unity oi the Empire, making proceeded to the station, wnere Mr.
of the largest coal deals in the Ills- {or \lu. peace and prosperity ol our- Barr was discovered taking the air

upon whom be worked, were charged. *°r>' ?f t.h»« 8lcc„tion luiH be^n e]o«ed «elves and all mankind. ™ thneroI,.^f”r“’ ïfô.
Another ease of a similar charac- llc™ Clarksburg and Fairmont present Emp.re Is merely a «h® "fScc^deil to“nei of
ter was that aeainKt Dr. C. A. Stew- f«'ipitalists. They sold In,000 acres ei û ie.s- o: scattered atoms, none of groans, and proceeded to speax Ot
art oinoloved bv Dr J P Boyle of of cc?al kinds in Wetzel County, tho which can powsibly predominate the nnd at Mr. Barr In tQnes
CavflftluianE tld* case Dr.' Itofle ad- ! 1'crr.v Coal and Coke Company’s pro- ; world. L’mt.d it can become the ehowed that thej.- had Little respect 
mit ted having given his assistant Pcrt.v at Adaniston, the Posa Coal greatest Empire in history, and the J” th® 7rontP°andmkentWti!e
$20 as a present. Dr. Stewart was and Coke Company’s plant near Lum- ! greatest blessing to the universe. -V^l'mit of striking' distant until
fined $25. He has given notice of | berport ami the Howard Coal and Sow is the creative tour. I feel pCllJd ln"ôSthe dS The
petti. Coke Company's mines and property xvo m.sst unite now or that the Em- *£ "*'" musto hv tbls eteto gave

It is more than probable that a 1 at Wilsonburg. to the Pittsburg & "‘1^°" ,viU "tond tile mob its chance, and as Mr. Barr
motion will he made looking towards , Uairmont Y uol Company, a New Lo mnde a dash for the steps of the
an amendment to the act in tlie dir,- iork corporation with a capitalisa- ’lotoi Is and Mot'ierlaiiïl- sleeper the air grew 1,'ack with wing-
cetion indicated. . tiqn of $2,250,000. The p.-lco paid : bc^j^tsjj^coionUtis un .1 . 1 inss' thicks and tlie cheerful king of

' "afi $1.01K),000. -J dc/DOt expect to live to see my the over-rlpes resounded throughout
Hopes entirely fulfilled, but the land, 

tills unity will come. Let us be potent As In most casos of the kina, the
Passes Committee Stager the House ___ factors m bringing it about, thus i"V:ntl7l,„r?r,hl.iBnti* reqUCSt'

of Commons. Toronto Buildem’ .mtorers’ Strike earning *

London, July 13.-Thc Irish land bill 1 roves Disastrous. soa. yet unborn.” “clean” away. Not so with others quit work. On the 1st of July tho M-'in-phramagog,
to-nighv passed the committee of the Toronto report - There is every Sir Gilbert Parker Introduced the who were In the vicinity. The per- Journeymen Stonecutters Associa- . et«e, Ln ,1 s 70 !h Jear_
Houst of Commons amid loud cheers probability that the keen struggle representatives to Mr. Chamberlain, ter of the sleeper, vyho in the per lion made a demand for a uniform ; Apartfrom to Interest m the
o4 the Nationalists. The conciliatory ulllch has been going on between who wclcoinea each In the warmest formance of his duty, was one of wage of 86 cents an ho\ir. instead > n tol sale dij 8°to» hP ,’’?!!*
attitude of Mr. Wyndham, Chief Sec- lhe builders’ laborers and their em- manner, and expressed regret that he the first on the platform, received ^to graded scale of 30^, 330 and , Bros.. Ml . Ga^t was larg ly int .l^ 
retary for Irclalul and the intro- ployers will be brought to a close on could not visit each colony, adding an egg In the eye, and retired with 86e ani hour, formerly inforce, and «ted n tto cotton lndustry. and
ducer of the bill, and the Irish mem- Friday night. Reports from reliable that nothing pleased him better than more haste than grace. A lady « c^apeo in the clause of the agree- "- ; . ‘: r ' H . was
üers was shown by the fact that sources indicate a weakening of the to meet colonials. who was anxious to see what was ment between the union and employ- Mom. I vot o.i f °‘M*‘» ■.» H- x.as
there were only four divisions during men by force of necessity, the limit ---------------------------- doing had some little trouble in ers. wldcb prevents union from tak- prominent bp the affairs of the
the ten davef debate on the measure, of their financial strength having ( A hi'an nnmrd Janies RnHeston, em- getting the contents of an egg- • V$g contracts.. The employers are thivh ,o. Englanl. and It was he
Mr. Windham announced liisinten- Veen reached. The conditions under pi ye! wl h a t. m r v ’ G1 n into dir- shell out of 1^' h W. ' aii.l tlible • wl.l og to geiiv tb • iii-r.-s-xl pn-r. who p. c... btedrthu dit», «...e o_ M >nl-
lion, if he is still in office next I which the men wi'l r-inrn. It I- t.l. t, was k: k< 1 1 ; Hi - head by a [ were numerous o’.::cr casualties of but wou.d no- aca U- .o the otto” 1 wlU U-. n .i-.ou. u 0-.,o.in
j-ear, tt> introduce a bill dealing B‘.a,lcd, will be k>»i^*u*u r»t> ot Iwnw etnd Instantly, killed# • i * furious nature. The train frequeete. j

Toronto roport—With the excep
tion of a brief kcssLoii ill the morn- 
lag, members of tile Ontario Medical • Nnt Amiuai convention Will lie Held 
Council spent yesterday in com
mittee work, preparatory to enter- I 
lue upon the lieavy work ol the 
meeting to-day. The chief item of hub I convention of the Federated As- 
initeresi was the report oi the pro- nociatlon of Letter Carriers is meet- 
secutor, WiIlium Hose, who referred
to 53 prosecutions and 31 convie- ....
tious having been obtained against j The election Oi officers resulted as 
unregistered Yuen. I follows; l^i’eslidenit, W. J. Ciitliioert,

In Jiis report Mr. Rose said : “I ju» , Whinipeg ; First Vice-l»resident, 
would like to draw tlio attention of L. E. Manhard, Toronto ; ,Sec retary- 
this committee, and through them Treasurer, Alexander Mc Mord ie. To- 
tlie council, u> tne necessity of ask- ! ronto ; Second Vice-President, J. 
lug the Local Legislature for a George, Ottawa ; Third-Vice-Presi- 
.short a me nd meat to the Medical Act, dent, G. A. Wills, New Brunswick ; 
mo, as to protect' the public from the Filth Vice-Persldem, .1. F. Day, Hal- 
large number of quacks professing ifax : tSixth \ ice-President, W. M. 
to he ostoojkiths. magnetic healers. Burrows, Winnipeg; Seventh Vice. 
»Iectrie healers, and a host of others President, A. A. Sh-etlier* Victoria, B. 
of that kind, that were not in exis- C. : Trustee, 1*. McElrmi, Toronto ; A. 
tence when the present act was Mitchell, Hamilton, and L. E. Man- 
passed, and who. by the decisions hard, Toronto ; Auditor, J. Fry, To- 
given by some of oar higher court ronto ; Chaplain, James Barnes, To- 
judges, can practise their art and ronto. 
rolb tlie public with impunity, so long Tlie invitation of Toronto to hold 
a,s they; do not give or use drugs or lhe next convention there was a,c- 
medieiuo. This class of quack is very ceptefl. 1 ; i. . t i ‘ J 1
numerous throughout ihe country, T-n-- evening lhe Winnipeg letter 
and I sincerely Jioj>a you will urg^ carriers entertained the viKiting dele- 
upen the council tit© necessity for gates, 
this amendment.”

One of the caj#ee in which action 
was taken, but which was dismissed, 
wav; against an unregistered man em
ployed by Dr. C. C. Elliott, of Wards- s 
ville-, last summer. Dr. Elliott was 
stated to have sworn in the wit
ness box that this man got nothing 
for his services, although patients

LETTER-CARRIERS IN SESSION

in Toronto.:

Winnipeg, July 13.—The tenth am

-cil. 1ing Here. The former body hae been memor
ialized against the employment of j 
barmaids by the National Union of, 
Women Worker». The latter has been 
similarly approached by the Brit- ; 
tell Women’s Temperance Associa
tion.

The Tlicatre^ and Music Halls Com
mittee, which has jurisdiction over ; 
the various places of public enter
tainment in London, recent ly dis
cussed the memorial and displayed 
a markedly sympathetic attitude to
ward»# the proporoi abolition of bar
maid*. “We shall not act precipi
tately,” said a prominent member 
ol the Council afterwards. “ Wo 
shall try to avoid the mistakes made 
in Glasgow, when a similar scheme 
was adopted there. I expect that an 
Intimation will at first be issued 
to theatrical and music ball pro
prietors, »tating that we consider 
the abolition of barmaids desirable ; 
then we shall no doubt follow a 
policy' of gradual persuasion.”

This po-licy of persuasion will in 
time, it Ls confidently expected, eli
minate the barmaid from all thea
tres and music halls in the metro
polis. Then if the substitution of 
men for women attendants works 
satisfactorily the matter 
brought more 
greater promise before the licencing1 
magistrates. They will be recom
mended" to take measures to dispense*' 
with barmaids in public houses. 
There now be between 8,000
and $9,000 barmaids in London.

FOR ALASKAN ARGUMENT.
Britain Exchanges Counter Case With 

U. S. and Asks to See Map.
Washington, July 13.—The counter 

cases in tho Alaskan boundary mat
ter have been exchanged within the 
time limit. The counter case of the 
United States was delivered last 
Friday to the British Charge d’Af
faires at Newport, and at almost 
the " same moment in London the 
British counter 
to the American Embassy.

,

BIG COAL SALE.
| Large Piece ol* I*and Goes Into a. 

Company's Hands.
■c

case was handed 
Èaeli will be 

directly and withside is now ready for the prepar
ation and submission of the argu
ments which’ are to be laid before 
tho commission in London on Sept.
3rd.

The British Government has ex
pressed a desire to see the origin
als of tho charts and maps, which 
are the main reliance of the Amer
ican agent.
that never have been mentioned in 
connection with the case, and which 
tlio State Department bias spent j
much time and money in obtaining j Mjnirea.l despaten.—Mr. Vadrew F. 
Places the mOSt °Ut °f the WaV Gault, one of tho most i menant 

Tlie department has acceded to figures in tlio Industrial life of Can
ada, died at 3 o'clock this morning 
at l:is summer residence at George- 

Tho stonecutters of Ottawa have i ville, Que., ou tiré shore of Lake
of Bright’s die-

MERCHANT PRINCE DEAD.These include maps

A. T. Gault, ol* Montreal. Joins the
Great Majority.

THE LANDLORD BILL HARD LUCK. 1
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